
Meet Our Akron
60 Strong 

Ambassadors



Seniors proving that a positive attitude can help with 
overcoming chronic health issues and other challenges 
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● The Akron 60 Strong Initiative is
the brainchild of agilon health 

● It was launched as a public service 
program by agilon health and it’s partner, 
Pioneer Physicians Network, to 
encourage seniors to stay active and 
guide them through the complexities of 
Medicare enrollment and other 
healthcare decisions.

About The Program



About The Calendar

The 60 Strong 
Ambassadors are 
featured on a 2019 
calendar highlighting 
Akron-area 
landmarks, events 
and activities



Claude Keim

5

• Avid cyclist

• Foster Dad for rescued 
golden retrievers

• Created “Pedals for 
Paws” to raise money 
for dog rescues



John Amedeo

6

• Lost 100 pounds by 
exercising and eating 
right

• Recently ordained 
Deacon

• Fundraises for Jubilee 
Catholic Museum and 
Foundation for Children 
in Need, which provides 
medical care to people 
in India



Ellen Herman

7

• Completed 6 marathons 
and a century bike ride

• Exercises dogs for 
Summit County Animal 
Control

• Hospice volunteer for 15 
years 



Mike Neag

8

• Three total joint 
replacements

• Completed 75 
triathlons, often placing 
in his age 

• Mentors students for 
Akron’s iCARE program



Linda Ivery

9

• Diagnosed with Meniere’s      
Disease in 2013

• Volunteers with Salvation       
Army and tutors at an             
Elementary School

• Honored by Ohio Black         
Women’s Leadership 
Caucus



Angela Bosela
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• Stomach cancer survivor

• Completed 170 races, 
including marathon; often 
placed top in age group

• Founded Ohio Chapter of 
Debbie’s Dream                 
Foundation to provide         
support for stomach cancer 
patients



Karen Watson

11

• Thyroid cancer survivor

• High School Science 
teacher

• Intervention Specialist for       
students with Learning           
Disabilities

• Raises money to provide 
ski trips and lessons for 
disadvantaged youth



Sandra Fugitt

12

• Breast cancer survivor

• Member of Ohio’s Dragon      
Dream Rowing Team; all       
members are breast cancer 
survivors

• Team placed 1st in the U.S. 
and 3rd in the world



Clarence Bechter

13

• Summited 11 mountains 
over 14,000 feet

• Climbed highest point in 
the continental U.S. to 
raise money for a new 
organ for St. Bernard 
Church

• Biked coast to coast across 
the U.S.



Madeline Schwab

14

• President of Women’s   
Tennis League

• Vice President of           
Friends of Wadsworth   
Trails which supports    
city parks

• Financially supported a  
family in Guatemala for 
20 years



Clarence Bechter

• Cares for wife with 
Alzheimer's

• Overcame arthritis and 
cholesterol issues 
through exercise

• Walks 100 miles every 
week 



Dianne Howell

16

• Leukemia and stage II    
breast cancer survivor

• Weekly workouts with 
personal trainer

• Treasurer for the Society 
of Saint Vincent de Paul  
chapter of Prince of         
Peace Parish



www.paradigmseniorcareadvantage.com
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For more information on the 60 Strong Ambassadors and 
Paradigm Senior Care Advantage, a new Medicare 
Advantage program offering better access to healthcare.
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